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Fron Nr. Benton

Meet Yir. HcCc..rgc..r

Iv.tr. NcC::-,rga.r, tho French inctructor .::.t Boone Jr.
The pl~ns 2nd sp~cifiCollogc, wc::..s bc,rn in 1fols.::y, South Dnlcoto., lived in
co.tions for the new JunOako..luosn, Iow.:::. nnd grc..duut0d from high school in
ior Collog0 building 2ro
now compl...:tod ;:::nd will b,:; N...:wton. H0 rac"'ivod hin Bc..cholor of .Art d;:; 6 rco from
s ..:mt to the Housing Qlld
.!illi.:u:2 Ponn Collog0 in Oskn.loos.:i. o.nd his H.:1.stors
Degroc fron th0 Univ-rsity of >Jyoning. Ho 11::..s d0nc
Urbo.n Dcv0lop::·,:n t Adr.1inistr~tion in C~icc:.go this .::.dditio6.'.l.l gr.:tdu~to"wcrk at Central Ccinnc:cticut State
Collc:g1;.;. hr. NcG2.rg.:::.r s0rvcd c..s a nor1bcr of tho Air
w~ck to b8 rdviaw~d for
•rransport Coi.:11:1:::nd ',vhilc in the Aru..:)d Forces and
nrprovc.l by the f0d~ro.l
gov0rnnant. This is noc- visited nany intcrunting :pl:-..cos including l'Yclw C.::.locss::.ry b.._-c:i.usa •)f tho
dcmi::., Au::;tr.:i.lii-1, N0w Guinc·a, :..nd tho ::?hilippine
IsL~ncls.
grant of funds prouiscd
by th~ U.S. Offico of Edhr. NcC.::.rg.:::.r h:..s b,:,on to:.:'..ching for cightcon yen.rs
UCQtion under tha rtighur
n.nd stn.rt0d his cc..r0or c..t Dn.yton High School in 1949.
He tc.ught ::.:::nglish .::.t :i3oone High for 0ight yo:::..rs and
~ducc.tion Fo..cilitios Act
of 1963. Aftor the plc.ns hcts b.:.:on tc,:.,chini French o..t Boone J .G. for tho past
and sp0cific~tions a.re
thrc:c y02.rr;. Mr. hcCc.rgnr is a.ffilin.tod with the
r0vi0Hcd in c:1ica.go, they following prof;.::nsi,)nc..l orgc..niz,::.itions: i3:.EA, IS&A, NZA,
Iow.::-. Assccic'..tion cf To:::.ch ... rc for Jfr,mch nnd C0ntro.l ·
will be forw~rdcd to tho
Sto..t .. s Nod"'rn L..:nsuc.gc T00.ch"rs' Asooci.:i.tion.
U.G. Office of ~ducati-n
in ~kshington n·c. w:1..:.rc
1'-ir. hcC.:-.rg.:-.r's sp0ci.::.l intorosts includ.:..: re.:i.ding,
finnl C..j_)'pr'.wc.l will bo
golf, ~nd tr:::.v~ling. Ho will be nttcnding n. four week
- forthcoding.
It is under- French L::.nguc:.gc ins ti tut0 this surnr;wr at th.:: Stat(;)
Colleg0 of Iow.:i. After cor:pleting t!1is h.:: hopos to
stood tho.t tlwsc two rovi-.:;ws ua.y t;:,.l,:0 scv0r-::.l
trc.vcl pcssi'uly · to Cnlifornin, i:Jlinr.co.polis, and St.
Louis.
weeks but it is hoped
br. McG,::trg::,r o.nd his wif;.; nro tho p.::trents of throe
th~t cv0rything will be
co~platod in tine for
childr0n. lkno.ld is :::. studont at :So0no J .c., :Rick
nid-,sunncr contr.::-..ct
is n. s.:..:nior :1t Boone :i-Iig~1 nnd Ch;:;ryl is .:t sophor.1oro
L.::ttingi
.:i.t Boone High.
The Ar.::.:t ~:I Corn·,uni ty
Hr. McC.::.r~.::.r hopes it ,,,ill be possible ·for hin to
Colloge Boe.rd and,thc
2.tt0nd o. l.::.ngu2.go in.::: ti tuto in hoxico sc,notino in tho
Boon(.; Cor.muni ty Sc;hool
future.
District Bo~rd moi in
____ .. i,. _____ _
~..r st Boone on April 24
and r0c:.ched ct forr.•2-l
ngraon.:::nt concerning the opcrntion of this yco.rs Boorto Junior Coll0ge, Sometinc
wc.s spont discussing th-:: a.;;roern.::nt of Boone Junior Collvgo as CJl attend:mcc
center during 1967-6D, but both bo~rds felt tho.t nothing dcfinito could be
ducided until th.:: present logisl:::.turo r:x;:.cs a docision on tho norgod urea. districts .:::.ftor July 1, 1967. There wo.s g"'nGrc..l ;:i_grcor:1-:m t, how0v0r, the. t Boone
Junior Coll.::g0 wc,uld d0finit0ly c,::,ntinu0 to cpGr2.t0 n.s o.n n.tt.::nd::.nc0 contor of
tho Ar0c.. :J:I Cor:.nunity C0ll0gc unL:ss the l0gislc..turc s!1::)Uld cn:i.ct sr,no law
unl;:ing this ir'possiblo.

ALL SOFHOHO~i~s

FlciJ.:JO fill out the following .:md. rctun to Mr. Schn.0ffor's office:
Nano
Hone towti·
School Attending n0xt fo..11

M.::. j or

-----------------------

-----------------------

Golf T _,c._i::
This spring Nr. Johnson h:..s orgc..nizod a golf
tcc.w 2.. t BJC. The t -,.:::.rJ.,
which is nad0 up of a
13-pl.:1.y0r squc..d, has not
conput0d with ci.nyon0 c..s
of yet. Hcwcv~r, they
do plQn to entor tho
R0gional Junior College
cor:1.pcti tion on H2.y 19,
The t0~n prQcticos at
tho Boonu Golf and Country Club which ho..s nc.dc
its faciliti0s nvc..ilc..bl0
to th0 B~c..r t0c..n.
Th0 t.:;.:1.r..: 1.s r~c:.de: up of
th0 following: ~ob0rt
Clo.r!~, Rynn; Gary Kr2.L1or,
Rynn; St.::lvc, I~0tchm1,
Parry; Ro.y hnrtin, Unit.Jd
Com:uni ty; :Jan lTcDcvi t t,
Boo:r..c High; Dav0 Ncrrill,
.:nst, Dee Enincs; Don
Nicr.vm, Boone High; D.:;nnis
O'Malloy, ~ukogan, Illinois High; Curt ~eturson, A;-,,,:;s High; Hike
SullivQn, Council Bluffs
Jefferson High; ~nd Ron
:Tis0cup, Unit0d Coi:-:r.1Unity.
1Uso, t,,10 girl r,c:db.:..rs have
join0d the to:::.n: 2os-.;y
.lirtz ci.nd Thar.:::si.::. Glockl
who \·Till plc:.y if th1::y
locate golf clubs.
:1

Circle IC
On h2rch 23 the Circl0 K Club got the:ir picture
tn.kcn f:lr th.a Cub (Doon:;, JC Yc.::i.rbook). At this tir..10
the club pr~s0nt~d:.. corsc..;c to the Circle K sw0cthu.::i.rt, Ja.cki0 ]\orris, who wc..s chos.:m ns th0 Circle
K sw(;oth~art at the pr~vious nccting of the club.
At ·:rnr 1 =~st ;·!ce:ting en April 20, the 1:10r.1bcrs of
Circle I{ dccid0d to :;o on a c:..:::pnign for now wcnb-::rs,
So we wrot.: sor'.-., letters to pc..ss out to freshrmn
boys o.nd 2..11 w~o would be int~r0st0d in joining the
club for n0~t y02..r.
Th0 lcrttor wont so2cthing lik0 this:
DcQr Irospoctivo Mo~bur,
You nr0 cordially invited to attend our Circle K
nccting on 'i'lrnrsda.y IiIJril 27, 8:00 P.h. at tho Junior Ccllvgo. Your a.tt0ndance docs not obligC1.tc
you to join our club in nny wny, as you will be our
~uost. 'Jo hop;:; to stinuL1.to your inter ... st in our
club, b~r its pc.st projects, future projocts, nnd
our entire objective - TO SBRV~,
Circl0 K Club
Dave Ecrrill
rr0sidont
During this ;:wcting on k~1ril 27 the nc1:!bors will
got c::.cquo.intcd with all now prospective nunbors nnd
cxpL:-..in who.t th0 purpos;.; of tho club is.
Th~n on Friday April 28 w0 will hold o.n initia.tion
for new aenbors c..t Telch's Studio.
~ftcrwnrds rDfrcshnents will be served.
No nows on Young D0;:1ocr2.. ts •
No nows on Young Republicans.

Bi ts and l'iec cs
Registrc:.tion for nll students who pl2..n to uttcnd Doono Junior College next fall
is trnll und0r wo..y. If you hc1von I t yot done so, woo your c:.dvisor at once,
B

c:,
IX

r

.L.

The new Junior Collvgc cat~loguLs f~r 1967-69 nre now available in tho Office
of the Denn. :So sur.:: to r"ad. thoD c,...,rofully ns s Jr:o of the: rules and rcgulationo
have c hcmged.
B & ~--

Conr:o.0ncc;10nt plans c..r0 progressing nnd the diploma's hctv0 arrived. They arc
now nwai ting th0 official sigm1tur0s th2..t thoy will rec _.;ivc o..fter ;::;rndos a.re
l~nown,
B & 1

Scholarship applicati0ns ar- a.va.ilC'..bl~ in the office for ~nyon0 interested.
(c0ntinu0d)

hil,::0 Sullivc..n -

11

Thc band w.::..s ;;re.:.t ! "

Lori Frion0l -; 1 It w~s vvry -,nj<.:iy.::.bl-, .:md I think 0vuryono h.:td 2.. nico tine. The
dinn~r ~nd thu d~ncu showud.::. lot of uffort, and it w.::.s ruc..lly approcic..tud by
tho guvs ts. ;r
Bt,rb Ro.nd -

·Tho clucorc,tions wore fc..nt __ stic.

1

B0b L:1.rtin- art w2.s

.:::i.

It w::i.s

.:!

V·~ry cnj,Jy.::i.ble: ovoning. ,;

finG do.nco and I r0ally .Jnjoyod it.:r

Dennis Stoons,m -Hit w.::1.s a fin\.: ov..::ning of do.ncing c..nd tho food wc..s fine.

11

K.:tthy Schctl_J: - "I -::njoyed tho dinnor pro gr a!, dL;cor.::.tions 2..nd dnnco, it w.:::.s grc.:i.t. 11
Nr. Sturtz - ii To no, tho dinn0r d.::.nce wc..s c. ir,;,,[0\T;; fro;-1 st.:..,rt t,) finish.
I
onj,.'y.::d ,·,ysolf thoroughly. The students 0n thu corn:,ittuos nr-:: to bo highly
c0nGr.:.tul2ted for their success in putting on this party.
Kc.thy Knuds...:n - ;iI think tho Dinn;.;r D::nc0
woro r.:::.::..lly unic1ue. :i

g:o.:i.t succoss.

wc.D ::i..

'£he docorations

Dc..vid rbwcll - iiTht: decorations ,.-,0ro really unique and th .... whole evening was
v0ry cnjoyc..blc,. 11

Susan Coll...::"I liked iti
I think tho school noods nor0 of this ty c of ontortc..inncnt.
.lt giv0s th0 students c.n opportunity to displ.::.y th.:::ir v2..rious tn.lcnts."
Diann. HolrJ.::s: "I thought it w.:i.s on0 of th0 b0st givon this y.::c..r.

I thought it

wc..s r..;;,:i.l fun.''

Gnil Birds.:i.11:
the l.:i.st on0.n

11

Th0 acting wci.s very gond.

I felt it wc..n L'.orc r-.:nlistic than

M.:::.ry Ncloon: "I thought it was hw:10rous 2..nd ,.mtcrtnining. 11
11 1
::::vclyn Colei:,ci.n:
cnjoycd th0 plny very nuch .:end tl10ught cvcrycno in the
play mo.cl..:: Cl trcr10ndous effort' to n.:::tko it a succcss. 11

R.:::mdy De1.vis :

;rr Gnjoycd being in the play ~nd thought th-, cast did a f:lno jcb. it

Bits and Pi0c0s c::mtinued
ThosG who plC1.n to tro..nsf;.:;r next f.:i.11 shculd fill out trci.nscript release forns
prior to cxo.iil week, which is fror:c -Jcdncsd.::ty, Mc..y 17 to 'I'u-,sd.:::.y, Ivic,y 23.

B & F
Jo.ncs :aond ni;id His ~\gents will be- appc,:,.ring .:i.t the Boone Connuni ty Building
on Mc:.y 19, 1967 for a Schools Out Do.nee.
rick.0ts nny be obtain0d fron John York
or purchas0d at Sounds Inc. and Ben Fr.:::tnklins for 1n.oo.
1

B

&

p

Fines should bo s...:ttl0d with tho library soon!
(continued)

Di ts & Fi0ccs
ConJv-~J.Cd

~ig 10 Religious Conf~rcncc

Tho :i?0t0 Clint \uintot
.:::.ro nppeuring nt the Boone
Connunity Building tonight
.:::.t 8 :00 l:· .L.

Iowc.. City, Iowo. -- ,;Th0 lsycholc:;y of th-.; Loft
i
}1ightn is th0 thcn0 of tl10 Big T.:m's r:nnuc:.l Inter.
Religious Int1.;;r-Collogi.::-.te Conference to be hold nt
The Uni v0rsi ty of Iow."".: i\cnori2..l Unicn Frid:-.y o..nd Sc..turd~y (April 14-15).
Studunts fron cost of the Dig Ton univcrsitioa,
as well .:ts oth0r Hidw0st.;rn c.:-illug'"s c..nd univcrci tics,
~re cxpoct0d to c..ttond the conference. Keynote
s;::,oc..k'"r --on Frid::y evening will b1.: Dr. rtich'.'..rd Flo.ck
of the Univ0rsity of Chicc:.go's sociology dop~rt0ent.
::1cproscnting th0 L;:ft will bo :.:;vor0tt Frost of
SDS, U of I gr~:du:'..to student fron North Cov,mtry 1
Conn., c.nd .Tc..l tar GornL.;y of ht. V;;.rnon 1 o. -pncifist
who publish0.s Ifowsn:::.n I S G.::-.dfly -for distribution to
coliu:mists, editors, c..nd reporters.
Th1.;; r..:pr..::sont::-..tiv0s of the .i.~ight will bo .::nnouncod,
On S::.turd~y norning ~ig Ten stud~nts will discuss
the cxtrenist f::.ctions c.t their schools, nnd Dr. ·
J:t"'ln.ck will cor.u:1:..:nt. Discussion groups w:i_J.l ·~'.hon
bo set up und1..:r the dir0ction of U of I fc:.culty n0rabc:rs ~1illic:.r:1 _;.::rbc, sociology; Guorgo Bcd0ll, intern2.l
nc-dicinu; :1.nd Fet-.,r Noordlinger, physics.
Ton Ticnquist c..nd :i:1.:ty Bc..rnos, pr~sid-..;nt of the U of
I Int0r-il~ligious Council, nr0 Coordincting the
conf~rC:IlCGo

B & p
Ther~ is a l~ttcr on the
bo.:::.rd in rfrs. Bctrquist' s
roan frou Hrs. Good to
the D0lt.:::. T.:i.u.

B

& p

Research pnpcrs c..ro due
next week.

B

& p

Zlovon J.C. stud~nts .:::.re
attending tho St~te Y.D.
Convcntion Mny 12, 13, 14.
B & p

The Y.D. Picnic will
be held next Wodn0sd~y,
Ney 3.

.Spcncl c. Smu:wr Hi th r,,T.:tshington Lobbyists
Iown City, Io-·.:i. -- Four Iowc:. colL.:g<:! students will h~vo ,:..n opportunity to spcn -.
th0 smJn0r in ':c.shington i D. C. , work.ing with sp.;:;c ic..l in t0r ;..st groups •
'Ihe Iow.:::. C,:rnt.::t' for ,.:;a.uc;:,_tion in :foli tics, with h02.d.·:u::.rtcrs ::,t tho Univcrs:' · ~of Iow.:::., is .:ig:tin s1onsoring .:::. Sw:n:1-.:r Int0rnship I'rogrc:.n with N.::-.tion-::1.l Intoros c
Groups.
Tho students will w0rk full--timc for two months in tho ·,,c'.'..shington offic0s of
the .An'"ric:::.r. B.'.'.nk1::rs As.:::oci.:::tion, Nc..tion2..l Conl :r-olicy Conforonco, nnd the
N.:::.tionnl Educ::.tion il.Ssoci::.tion,
Students fron c..11 four-yon.r Iow.:: coll.::.g.::.s .:-..nd uni vcrsi tios ctrc eligible to
c..pl)ly for nwc.rds. Applic.:-..tion ferns, .:-..v:...il2.blo fro!:1 tha poli tic.:'..l science de··
pn.rtn0n ts on ..:etch, c~·.1pus, ,.ms t b.; r0turnod to the rc=:r- offic o by April 17.
The interns wiJ.l rocviv'°' :i. f<.:llowship grc..nt of ~~750 fro;:, th.:: IC3P nnd tho
org.:::.niz2.tions involv~d.
In c..ddi tion to w,rking c..t duti-..:s c.ssign-.d by the int..:r(;st groups, tho students
c:.re: oxpoc tc:d to 0.::,.rn .:-..c:::tdenic cr0di t for r0su:'..rch projects ol:' oth..:l:' progrnns
conducted in connection with tho inturnship.
Sur.mor Int.::.rnships c..r0 mv.:..rd.;;d on th.:; be.sis of tho stud..:mts I c.cc.d.:mic records
<'.lnd th..::: c..cc..d.:n,ic r.10ri t of thc.ir propose.ls for res .... ;::,rch.
ttTho SunrJ0r Intornship progrc..:.1 providos :: unique op •.,rtuni ty for studonts
to study thu curr;:;nt inter-rcL::tionsl1ips of int\;.rc.st groL:,~s, political p:1rtics,
nnd p0rsonc..l influcnc0 in tl10 logislettive process,;; s.::tid .r rof. George B. lfathl.!r ~
rc.::;p dircc tor.
The IC.3t is c.. co0porc. ti v0 effort of th0 poli tic.:::.l p .rti0s 2..nd thu coll .::gcs
Z'..nd tinivorsiti-.;s ::,f thu st::t.:: to proncto norc c:.ctivc, .J.nd b0ttcr inforr:!cd, citi-·
zen p2..rticip::..tion in politics. The: Ccmtur is supported entir0ly by grnnts fron
Iowc.. found::tions ::.nd individuc..ls.

'lfne State Jt:.aior College ·Speech Ye-.:;t::.'ai
S o,. . ej_"'a.J_ Eoona J"unior
C;:i~_-:_ege insi:.:cuc t.or:.i have
bc8n attending state
::i.eetin~~o for te::1~her3 c,
I·~-: c, J•I,: 8a:.~gar a·~ tet:ded
,.'3. \Tceken,i n1r.:;etJing a·S
Ca::-nell College.,. Th:.s
W.:?.3 the .Anr.ual ::?oreign
:i::.i2,i.::;u,;ge Conf ere.nee and
he 1..i::: t.ened to :·::en~h
,:.pe2..lrnrs and wc_.,c;:!crl
m0vics i~ Frrnc~:r: :;. . .:: :· !iartley J.-~ °G2!':'.cleci
th.:) I:,.,;a C,'.);:if cTe:--~ce c::·
Pditic.:·,:'._ Sc ient i..st3 i::
Decarah~ 'i:hiG mee+,in;::;
r<?r; rc~3 EJn t1:d two ..?~::(l f au:"
y::J.r cc1.:.:,:;oa- 'I';,o paperc;
W€:CQ read dealing Wi 1:h
. ::~.v:_·,_ ·, '.g::-:t-8 .s.n:! they
~.::!...r!~1 c~i:J,:::: . .·3od -~/iet. }\J.::·,:n
"'.~: ~: ·::l1c . ~~:"1C.':r-ic 2.·.1 p~::: it io11

The St..e.:te J·.1nior College Speech Festival wa3 held s;::i..
April :IO,. 1967 with twelve Junie:;.· Colleges pc:.i·tic5.:p::·~.iJ.'1.f:-:..
'.i.'ho:rn attending were: Eo~ne, Ernmetsburg., Me.ccn C5_-'.J.r
Ke::ilmk, E2.g1e G-ro-:e, Kuscatir.e, El1swo::-tn, ';-J'e b:;te:'
Ci~y} Clin·::.Qn; E~:;.,lingtcn, Fort Dodge and CenterYi:.L)_e.,.
'I'h9 a.rea;.; open for participatic?1 were Expo::;it'):;:y
Af~e-,-n;-"er
·"'PG"lr·ln,-,u·"'pe·}c·',---,
c;..... -. ..... 0 ,
~"'-._,
o..r.. ..i...a.,1.L>J r.-rte..,pOI'anco·,,~
~
.. ,...
• ...., ,.. __ :., ,3=r:,---~:i_rr.J::"'vu..
-r:,
..:·l
V ..
In-t.err::.·a-t.ati-re rGading, and Group discu::,.3icn,.,
.:-"ir.:::.i:1g, ~;;!1..::::- o at·:;e!1ding f:rcm Boc-ns wae: J..idy S:mi th.,
~ll;; [;&ve C:!l. eJ;:pasi tC':ry ::;pee ch. on hand('rri tinr; ~'1~:lr3 ia?
.Tack:::.e 1:,::-::.2:·:.:::: gavs a.Tl aL::.er,-<l1nner s p:::e:::h cn-ci,,.1.-2:u;,
(!_Jon>~ t:.i:.:;¥~ ::.. J 3c~rst:r!·;_1!:: . · ·· .:: There:•:·, F~~11 01;:o~
e~+.Cl-~r'! ··.:.,-.;-3 f~,p~;3~~ ~O!"':r=;~·Spaa.king div:_.3icl1,,
~:>1 thJ. ..>
L' 3c·:::. ,i~ t,!:3 ,,:pc:,,'
, :; :.;·J hLJ -co;;:ic c:.n h~":.l.r before
t~ :-:':': -Lo r{--,,.,3 the -·
Ron drew r:~1=~=-· Pol"~·:.1t.ior:.'i'
f e::~ J-~~-~J tc-:-.,~.. c ~
~he:::-s ·,rc:·e -~ wo Boone entrie~, 1.n the mterp.:-eta-1:-,ive
Rs::dit::s se<::tion~ The st'..lde:rt,EI selectqd their own
::-e::..:::::~Ii:::g of e .:.:t.hor po8tr;r or p!'o~: a.. Lynn S::1edde!.'l
ch:;-=10 n·r:"..3 D~u.e··Flug :.n the Eog 11 for h-::::.· rea::ling,,
E·21~::3.3 E-~.l:::.:."!.::::1elt choae 11 Four Preludes on Playthint:;3 ;:.J.r:.i ;:·~~~:y·r:c'."'-.i-:diJ."~ i:~ £c:r hi:1 read in go"."
Tl1'0 Gr:.;~::_:J G.J_:.:;cu;,;3i.-:,n ~;.3:.J a:~'":~Tj.cled :lnto ~~.u.'SO -~er,,.
~::::·.-.:r:~·:~~-- e,:,···'1
~,-,+'t1·r.,7
" "'"'-0'•1+·'
C"'
::.;
~·-·.......r·: _w..J..
.. J.o '-.v ...'
41 c~n,,,::,,--:-,:,,,,~·
..,_, ..... ..,.._~ -----v .,,
............
.?J:.::..cy t :-v:c-...·d Comnr,mist C!1in:1~ The re.:;cl::::ticr! :c~;,:'.:
·v~;;at'.d w;.:a &'1 amended form of g-coup cne 1.3 ,reralutic'l:,
~~:; w::s 2.·; fallows: Be it resolved-I-~. (1) tl--12.: ·we
(:::~:Lt :d :jt-,,te3) cho'.lld r.ot ccntim.:::; cu.:.· ~,:J_:_:;y c:':
:..:.:c,1:;.tL".l t~,;c:ard CmrJ!l•.mist China; a..·1.:.:l (2) t.hat. ·;,rz
:J'~o,;.:..:l e~-:>:::::d. diploma.tic recognitj_on t8 Co::-.:s1:'.".1~.3t.
·;~1::.n:.;.; c:..;.::.d U) th2.-:. 1-re shculd drop -:--~3 ·"::-a<le emba.rgo o·.1
·;~1~2:;: ..
-:;hat COUl~ not ?G
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DEL'rrA

TAU

Tuesday May 2, .at 5 :40 the Delta Tau will le<We for Des Moines to
tour Sali~bury House,. The bus will stop at Kings for all those wanting
refreshmentsr. .Anyone who plans to be a teacher and would like to go
should sign up in room 106 immediately.
Monday, April 10; the Delta Tau attended the Iowa Students &iucational
Association at Simpson College, Indianola~ Some of the comments of the
students are as following~
~

Judy Smith~
good ideas" r:,

11 • ::

thought the speaker was very interesting and had a lot of

Barb Allen: lilI learned what to do if a child talks too much, in my discussion group11 111
Bert Thede:

Jackie Morris:
viewpointl!'o 11,

'It was a very stimulating day,•

11

w:t:t

~.3'

~ good thing to have you get to know othE:?rs
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